Our Mission

We exist to serve the Church in China by:

- **Training** Chinese Christian leaders with effective ministry tools to reach the next generation
- **Providing** Pastor Packs: theological study books, Christian literature and Study Bibles
- **Linking** ministries and individuals outside China with churches in China and encouraging partnerships with God’s mission in China.
- **Partnering** with churches in China to reach the next generation.

Financial Report

**INCOME**

- Foreign: $106,500
- Individual: $61,012
- Churches: $61,151
- Foundations: $18,950
- Other: $19,703
- **Total:** $267,316

**EXPENSES**

- China Ministry: $239,406
- Administration: $52,738
- Fund Raising: $15,366
- **Total:** $307,510

China Partner has a deep commitment to communicate the need for training emerging Christian leaders in China throughout the world. To make this possible China Partner has incorporated in four countries. Listed below is the contact information for each:

**Canada**

CHINA PARTNER CANADA

38 Monkman Court

Aurora, ON L4G 7J9

Tel: 905-841-0281

cpcanada@chinapartner.org

**USA**

CHINA PARTNER, INC.

8191 SouthPark Lane, #112

Littleton, CO 80120 USA

Tel: 303-795-3190

Fax: 303-795-3176

E-mail: cpusa@chinapartner.org

www.chinapartner.org

**Germany**

CHINA PARTNER e.V.

Oberweinweg 2

65572 Buttenheim

Tel: +49-6152-40878

Fax: +49-6152-40878

cpgermany@chinapartner.org

**New Zealand**

CHINA PARTNER NZ CHARITABLE TRUST

17 Mairwa Road

Greenlane, Auckland 1005

Phone: +64-9-520-1288

cpnewzealand@chinapartner.org

An active board of directors supervises finances and meets regularly to review and plan all activities. No projects are undertaken until funds are in hand. China Partner is a recognized non-profit ministry and is a member of the ECFA.

Rev. Erik Bürklin  President

Mrs. Michele Jang  Assistant Staff

Mrs. Kristi Savage  Director of Finances

Rev. Frank Wang  Director of Training

See Your Generosity at Work in 2022

“‘My Father is always at his work to this very day, and I too am working.” (John 5:17)”
While this year was somewhat similar to 2021 with the challenges of travel restrictions due to COVID we thank God for what we WERE STILL ABLE to do:

• Even though we couldn't travel to China we were able to continue our training ministry through the ZOOM and WeChat platforms.
• 6,000 books (300 pastor packs; 23 titles per pack) distributed to graduates from seminaries & Bible Training Centers in partnership with CCL in Hong Kong.
• We were able to travel to many cities in Canada, Germany, New Zealand, Singapore, and the United States speaking in churches and sharing with our partners about God’s marvelous work in China.

The LORD has done this and it is marvelous in our sight.
– Psalm 118:23

Dear partner in His mission,

2022 was once again challenging yet a fruitful year. God is faithful and continues to work in China. This is evident with the thousands of Chinese who made commitments to Christ and the churches that continue to overflow with people curious about Jesus and His story. We feel so privileged to be a strategic part of His mission in China.

With God’s help we were able to continue ministering to church leaders and pastors in China mostly through various internet related platforms. We are confident that staying in regular contact with them is a tremendous encouragement to them.

This Annual Impact Report shares the story of what God did in China in 2022 and how your generosity made an eternal impact. We praise Him for His faithfulness! Thank you for partnering with us in God’s mission in China.

Dear partner in His mission,

2022 was once again challenging yet a fruitful year. God is faithful and continues to work in China. This is evident with the thousands of Chinese who made commitments to Christ and the churches that continue to overflow with people curious about Jesus and His story. We feel so privileged to be a strategic part of His mission in China.

With God’s help we were able to continue ministering to church leaders and pastors in China mostly through various internet related platforms. We are confident that staying in regular contact with them is a tremendous encouragement to them.

This Annual Impact Report shares the story of what God did in China in 2022 and how your generosity made an eternal impact. We praise Him for His faithfulness! Thank you for partnering with us in God’s mission in China.

Erik Bürklin
President

“Thanks so much to you and your teams that have come to China over the years. Thanks for your prayers for us. We are praying for you too. May God bless you all. We are missing you and look forward to seeing you again soon face to face.”
– Jiangxi province

“Thank you for staying in touch with us. I praise God that everything is in His control and we can enjoy spending our time for His calling. We are doing well. Please say our greetings to your family.”
– Sichuan province

How great are your works, LORD, how profound your thoughts!
–Psalm 92:5

“A lot of good memories from the past. The pandemic has blocked our personal life, but it cannot block our hearts of missing each other. I look forward to meeting you again soon. God bless you and your family.”
– Rev. Ding, Hubei province

“Our seminary has applied for official permit to keep using our website. We are confident that we will receive permission. In the meantime, all of our online ministry continues as normal.

We are grateful and praise God. We look forward when the pandemic is gone, and you can once again come visit us again. Warmly welcome.”
– Guangdong province

“Thank you for your attention and sending us your blessing. The last 30 years of ministry are a “flash of time.” Yesterday I was young, today I am old. Time waits not for me, but the LORD. Thanks for your encouragement. May God bless you and your family in the year of 2022.”
– Jiangxi province

“The LORD has done this and it is marvelous in our sight.
– Psalm 118:23

Hong Kong
• We were able to travel to many cities in, Canada, Germany, New Zealand, Singapore, and the United States speaking in churches and sharing with our partners about God’s marvelous work in China.